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1929 stead of 6 ‘]ib7' cent, 'per aniuim. The rnlti of law is 
'GuedIs^Mal- esta-blished' that totaJ. fa,iliire oi the consider-

R am  C h a n d  ■a.tioii for the surety’ s promise of omarantee has the
Guranditta ©ffcct of discharg*ing hiiu.

I would accordiiigly coiifirni the judgment oif the. 
S h a b i  L a l  C.J. Single' Judge, holding that the surety hn,s been dis

charged from h.is lialiility, a.nd disiiiiss the api'jeal 
with costs.

B e o a d w a y  J ,  B r o a d w a y  J . — I c o n c i i r .

/V F. E.
A p'peal dismisi^ed.

1929

'April 30.

l e t t e r s  p a t e n t  API»EAL«

Before Shadi Lal C. J. and Broadway J .

TTKAM GHA'ND (P lain tiff) Appellant 
versus 

HARTSH CHANDRA and others (D efendants) 
Eesp on dents.

Letters Patent Appeal No. 183 of 1927.

Indian Goiivpanles Act, V II of 1913, section 163 (1)— 
Winding up order— creditor—rights of— Ari .̂cUs, of Associ- 
uHo71— Ma.nacjing Director’ s power to borrow—Company^s 
h ability.

Tlie xVi'ticlea of Asscxjiiiticii of tlie Tiitei'national Ayiir- 
veciic Company, Limited, empowered its Managing’ Director 
to hoTi'ow Money on its Ijelialf , and lie liorrowed sums of 
Hs. 5,000 and Bs. 20,000 from tlie appellant, whicli were 
placed in tlie company’ s books to the latter’ s credit. The 
shareholders acknowledged the receipt of, paid interest on, 
find confirmed, the said loans taken on hehalf of the company 
h y : the Managing Dii’ector, After snfferin^ lieaYy losses  ̂
the company’s cciidition being morihiind and its assets neg
ligible, the appellant as the principal creditor, having served 
on the company a demand for payment and receiyed no satis- 
iaction, applied for the winding up of tlie company, relying 
npon section 163 of the Indian Gompanies Act. It was odn*
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tended by the respc.ndents tliat the Managing Director miglit 1929 
be personally responsible for tlie advances, but the company 
could not be held responsible.

Chabtdea.

T i e  AM Gh a n b '
V.

-.Held, that the liability of the company for the payment H a u is h  
of the ^ebt had been established.

 ̂ Held also, that a creditor is prvma faoie entitled ex dehito 
justitke to an order of winding- up, -which in the circiim-' 
stances of the present case should have been granted.

Tul.sidas LaUuhhai v. The Bharat Khand, Cotton MilU 
Co., Ltd. (1) and The Com'pany v. Sri Ramesumr Singh (2), 
diriting'nished.

Appeal mider clause 10 of th.e Letters Patent 
from the judcjm,ent of Jai Lai J . , dated the 8th 
October, 1921,

J. L . K apur and J agan N ath A ggarw al, for 
Appellaiit.

Shamair Chand, for Respondents.
Shadi Lal C.J.— This appeal arises out of pro

ceedings fo'F the winding up' of the International 
Ayurvedic Company, Limited, which was incorporated 
in 1918. The appellant, Red Bahadur Seth Tiksum 
Chand, claiming to be a creditor as well as a share- 
holder of the company, made an applica,tion to the 
'District Jiidge of Delhi for the winding up of the 
company on two grounds : (1) that the company was
unable to pay its debts; and (2) that it was just and 
equitable that the company should be wound up. The 
District Judge granted the application: and! made an 
order directing that the company be wound up by the 
Court. On appeal, Jai Lal J. held that there was 
a dona j^de dispute as to the claim >S'̂ ?#̂, Tikam 
Chand to be a creditor of the company, and that it 
was a fit casein which the lower Court “ should have 
declined to adjudicate upon the matter, and should

(1) (1915) I. L. E. 39 Bom. 47. (3) (]918) 23 Cal. W, N. 844.

Shadi Ijal G.T
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1929 have directed him to fdei a reguhir suit, if  so advised,
fiKAM' Chaitd toi estaWish his right as a creditor.’ ’ As regards Setk

H a r i s h  Tikaiti Che,nd\s pra.yer for tlie winding; np of the
Chandra, compaaiy on the gi'oiind' o f his bein.q" a sha-reholder,

n ^  ̂ the Iea.rned Jiido'e was of tlie opinion tha.t the District
Sh a b i  L a l  O .J . ^  ̂ 1 1 I .Judge should have thoronghiy investigated the

affairs of tlie company in the |)rese:nce O'f the other
shareholders., whosei wishes should have received due
consideration in. the matter,”  and he should then have
pa,.ssed snch, orders as the facts disciO'sed might have
necessitated. The learned Judge accordingly set aside
the order of thei District Judge and remanded the
case to him, with the direction that he should enquire
into the affairs of the company and then make an order
in accordance with the evidence produced before him.

The first question, which requires determination 
is, whether the a,ppellant has established his claim a.s 
a creditor of the company. Now, it is conceded that 
he paid Es. 5,000 on the 27th July, 11)23, and 
Rs. 20,000 on the 31st July, 1923, to Dilliagh Ilai, 
who was the Managing Director of the company. It 
is, however, contended that Dilbagh Rai may be per
sonally liable for the repa,yment of' the mo'ney, but 
that the company cannot be held responsible for any 
advances made to him. But a pernsal of the Articles 
'Of A,ssociation shows that article 112 empowers the 
Mana,ging Director in clear terms to borrow money 
on behalf of the company, and it is beyondi dispute 
that Bs.; 25,000 was credited to the appellant in the 
'books of the eonipaay.: On the 21st August, 1923, 
the Managing' Director issued a eircular letter to the 
shareholders informing them that the company had 
borrowed Rs. 25,000 from the appeillant, and on the 
'9th December, 1923, the shareholders held a meeting 
■at which the Icfan tliken by the Managing Director on



'behalf o f  the coimpany was confirmed, and lie was 1929 
autJioTised to use the inoney for  the purpose o f buying Tikam "ch 4nb 
a plot o f  land foT constructing a medical hall required v.1̂  ̂  1?-Tby the. conipaiiy. In January, 1924, the company qhindea.
sent an ai?knowledgment of the debt to the creditor, ----- -
and’'in  February, 1924:, and again in May, 1924, the Lal CJ. 
'Company paid interest on the money advanced by him.
On the 4th November, 1924, the Directors passed a 
resolution au thorising the Managing Director to utilise 
the money for other purposes of the company, and 
another resolution directing him to discharge the debt 
as soon as possible.

Ha,ving regard to the authority conferred by 
article 1 1 2  upon the Managing Director, and to the 
documentary evidence siunmarised above, I have no 
hesitation in holding that the liability of the company 
for the payment of the debt has been fully established.
It  is true that a creditor of a solvent company, whose 
'd'ebt is bona fide disputed, will be restrained from 
presenting a petition for the winding up o f the com
pany ; and to this category belongs the case of Tulsidas 
Lalhihhai v. The Bharat Kkand Cotton Mill Comfany,
Limited (1). Nor can a credlitor be allowed to present 
^n application for winding up as a counterblast 
to an action brought against him by the company to 
enforce a legal claim. Such an application is made not 
for i]ie hona fide purpose of winding up the company, 
but for a collateral and sinister object—-vide The 
■Company v. ^ri RamesJi'iuar Singh (2). In the present 
case, however, there is no trace of any mala fides, and 
the object of the creditor is simply to reawer his debt 
out o f such assets as may be available, /^he learned 
District Judge found, and his finding has not been 
aeriously contested before us, that the company was

(1) 0915) I* L- B. 39 Bom. 47. (3) (1̂ 18) 23̂  ̂ N, 844.
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1929 in. a moribund (xaidition, and that the main assets. 
Tikam^hand consisted of the stock of Ayurvedic medicines which. 

V, were of no value a,t the time when the application for 
ChawiS winding up was m,ade. The report of the liqui

dator shows that the company had suffered "heavy

8 4  INDIAN LAW  R E P O R T S . [V O L . X I

S h a d i L a l  C.J, iQgggj.̂  when the liquidator took cti,arg'e,-the
closing' baJa,nc‘e in the boolcs o f the com|)any was only 
Rs. 264-4.

The appellant is undoubtedly the piincipai. 
creditor of the company; and, before presenting his 
application for winding up, he had served on the 
co'iupany a, demand re(piiring the conipa,ny to pay the 
sum due to him, and the company had, for three weeks 
thereafter, neglected to pay the same, or to secure a 
compound for it to the reasonable satisfaction of the 
creditor— tdde section 163 ( l ) o f  tlie Indian Companies 
Act. Indted, it is not suggested that the company 
was in a position to pay the debt; and I must, there
fore, hold that the appellant, as a creditor of the 
company, was entitled to mak^ the application for 
winding up. The proposition of law is indisputable 
that a. creditor is p m m  facie entitled (ni5 dehito justitm  
to an ord'er o-f winding up. No ground has been 
shown why such an order shoiild not be made in this, 
case.

In view of this finding, it is hardly necessary to 
dwell upon the issue that, apait from the question of 
the appellant being a creditor o f the coinpany, it is 
j ust and equitable that the company should be wound 
up. The report o f the liqiudator shows that the 
company does not carry oBi any business, and possesses 
little or no assets. The whole substratum of the 
company is gone, and it is  significant that the applica
tion for winding lip is opposed ohiy by two share
holders, onerholding o|ie share and tHe other ten shares^



May 16.

out of the subscribed capital representing 1,037 1929
shares. On this ground also the appellant has made T ikam" chanb 
out.a. strong case for winding up. v.

Fĉ r the aforesaid reasons I would accept the ap- Chandea. 
^eal; and, setting aside the judgment of the Single  ̂ “ j—"
Judge, restore that of the District Judge, with costs 
throughout.

B roadway  J.— I concur. Beoadway J.
F. E.

A ffe a l  accented.

A P P E L L A T E  C i¥ IL .
B efore Shadi Lai C. J. and H ilton J.

MUHAMMAD ALT A K B A R  (D efendant)
Appellant. 

versus
M^T. FA TIM A  BECxAM (P laintiff) Respondent.

Civil Appeal No. 493 of 1925.
Indian Contract Act, IX  of 1872, section 23—Ante- 

nuptial agreement to mdhe the prospective wife a monthly 
alloioance Kliarcli-i-pandan for life— lohetTier eiiforceahle 
hy a Muhammadan wife after leaving her husband without 
lawful cause—Puhlic policy—proper limits o f.

A  Miiliammaflan wife left her Imisband’s iioiise owing to
qaarrels witli lier i-notlLer-m-law and then claimed maiaten-
ance and an allowance on the basis of an agreemenl: entereS
into between tie  parties on tlie day of their marriage Ky
which the husband promised to pay his wife Rs. 25 pe*
month. &s Miarch-i-pandan dnring- his life, in addition to the
lYvaintenance to which she was entitled under Muhammadaii
Law. The District Judge rejected her claim as regards
maintenance on the gronnd that according lo MTihammadan
Law, the hnsband is not hound to maintain Ms wife if she
refuses to life  with him without lawful oaiise, but deeree’d
her claim in respect of th^ Kusband
alone appealed to thfe High Court an d contended that th» 

contract as to hharch^i-pain^an sh ould not be enforced as i t
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